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71t1EASURI~G AN AIHPLAI·;E IS i'RU:2; GP:ED IN F~IGET TESTING. 
For the ordi~ary range of flying w~ere the pilot never 
knows the eX3.ct velocity and irection of the wind) t"!1e ai J.'speeci 
met0r se:.'ves more .::1S a stabil:i.ty indic3.tor than it does as a trl.1e 
instrument of Ilavigat~on. Thc :filet depE:n:is uJ:-on it as h3 C.8-
pends upon the sound of tee interpla,ne wires or the stj.ffness 
of the controls to tell in wi13.t part of the flying r9;:~e;e the 
airplane is operating. Except possibly in navigating over the 
sea ·,7here the vdnds are steady and can be allowe5. for, an error 
of a few miles ~er hour is of no gr eat conse~lence. 
In competi tive performance r:1e::..su::-er:.en t or full scale scie;1-
tific research a more exact kncwledSB of s ~eej is necess~ry, 
Since many of t he airplanes in use dur:'ng t~le war were eQl)j.pped 
wi th 3.iI'speed met ers , of t ~-.e Pi tot or Ventur ~L type it bec.::1me 
comr.:on practice to carefully calib rate these instl"l:.rnen ts and to 
use their corrected readings for scientific purposes. Toussaint* 
in Fra..nce, and Tizard** in England de7eloped sir.:i l3.r methods for 
determining tr'ue speed in peI.'formance testing 'l\hj. ch with mociifi-
c.::1tions are still in use today, Briefly, their r.1e t h ods consist 
in cii7iding the ~:rs peed. 'l1e~8 r e :-ro1" into thr~~raJ't_s_: __ (_J.) Th_e __ 
* Not8s on Hethods a:1ci C3.::.culaticns for St atic. 'l'8 ~:3 ';:S ani [1111 
flight Performan.::e Te3ts for Ne.7 ~UJ.~.tary A iTplo.~(:.es J by C2,.p~;c.dn 
Toussaint, Chief of tne se~: ice of Tests of the S.T,A8 , h..li3. 
* * Lecture befere the P.oyal Aeronautical Soc iety J 1917) by Tizo~d.. 
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eITor of the gage in transmitting t~e pressure difference pro-
ciuced by trie tube in t o s peeci ulld.er stand.ard and idea l condi-
tions ; (2) the error due to va~~ations of the cier.sity from the 
sta::ldard for '.~hic1: t !-.e inst U1D3nt is calibrated; 3,i.1d (3) the 
error due to the particular locat ion of the airsp~ed m~ter 
head on t~e aiLp lane. 
Tne first error is determined. by ca.l ibrat lon in the:; laoo1'-· 
atory. The second is cOJ:1puted f r m. the obseI'vo,tions of pres -
sure and. temperature during t l_e test. T1-;.e th:.rd is t1:e re3id-
ua l erro= ~etermined b y t ~ming the airpla~e 07er a. knoml dis-
tance, and is by far the !"YI ost diffiC1.:.1t to determ:'ne precisely. 
Unfo'tuna.tely, since the airplane flies through the a ir 
its s~eed ~ust b e observed relative to t te 3i:r and not relative 
to the ground , or if obs erved relative to t he ground a aorrec-
tio::1 must be ""lac.e for the aT:!ount 'oy ',-hich the airplane! s speed. 
is = ed::.lc~d or a1.Agmented by t.le '7 ind. 
To tl:e 'o;-ri tel" s kno'-;ledge five dis tinct 'IVlethods s::o'v-;n in 
Figs . 1- 5, h3.ve been us ed foI' timing a::1 ?,ir,lane ove r a gtven 
distance and get ting a meas"'J.re of the "ind. veloci ty and hence 
the true spe ed of tre airpl3,ne . Fig. 1 shows a straight course 
laid out alor:g the prevai ling .: ind d.irect i on. The 3,j,:::-p lane is 
flmm first with and then 9..ga~Lnst tte '-;jr..d ami ti:18 true air-
p l ane s peed is taken as the averqge of sreed in the two di~ec­
tions . Th e time over the C01Tse may be observed from the ground, 
the time of passage over each e:ld observer bej ng 0om~unj,c9.·ced 
to the other end elect::ic9.11y , or the observation may b e mac.13 
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fro!:n the airpla:'1e using a pendl.1h~l'l sic;ht. 
l;'ig. 2 SrO 'iS a course marked by two parallel lines, * The 
pilot holds his airplane on a c:ompass COUl'se at right angles to 
the end li~es and flies back and forth as before. If the tim-
ing is done from the ground each end station m3.Y consist of tv10 
parallel .. ~iI'es stretched one above the ot:ler 80 as to enab.le 
the o":::>server to sight the airplane at the instant it passes 
through the vertical plane containing the wires. The average 
of the speea in the t~o directions gives the airplane speed 
Tegardless of the v;ind direction. 
A third type of speed couree 1;1hi ch has become '.'-ery popular 
is triangular in shape (b'ig. 3). The speed of the airplane can 
be determined fTom the ground speed measured on each side of 
the triangle by the simple dio.g1'3.m s how'l1 above the figure. 
In Engla:ld, France a.nd Ge::,yaa::1Y the sr-eed cou rse has been 
80me-.vhat displaced by a method of locat i ng t h e position of the 
ai r plane at regular intervals of ti:'7le 0'/ 171.8:1"1 :; of triangulation, 
(Fig. 4). T'-;o ca:-r.el'as,** Ca"Ylera ob8C1.1.ra8,*** plane tables with 
mirrors 3.nd Sights ~ *** or recording theodoli~es*** * * as the 
case may be, are placed at opposite ends of a base line and si~-
ultaneous records of the orientation and elevation of t~e ai1' -
* Preliminary report of Free Flight Tests , by E. P. Wa::ne1' and 
F. H. Norton , N. A. C. A. Report No.70. 
* '" Fl ight Path Analys is with the A id of Photo gl'aphomet1'Y , b y 
Richard Katzmayer, Motor:'1agen, January 2>1 , 1920. 
*** A Lethod of ~easuring the Speed of an Airplane at a ileight, 
by the Director General .of Military Aeronauti C2., H&M No. 2SG. 
* * "" * Notes on !,fethocis a nc. C3, ::;.Ci.1 13 .. ticns for Stat:i .. c i'es~8 and Full 
Flight Performance Tests for I~E;W' Mili~.:ary Ail'plari83, by Capta.in 
Toussa.int, Chief of the Servic e of Tests of t~8 S . T.Ae, 1918. 
* *M ** Speed Measuring Stations. See catalog of Recording Theod-
olites of C:3.rl Bam'berg and a c companying literature, 
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pla~e m~de from each poin:. By this means the exact location of 
the a irplane relati'Te to a point on the ground can be 'ieterjlin-
ed a~ all times. I~ order to dete:~ine the effect of the wind 
on the airpl ane ' s ground speed, flibhts can be ,;.,3,de with or 
against the ·" ina. or in three different direc~::'ons, or siroul tar-e-
ous obserlatiol1s can be ::;ace on the rr.ov3::neDt of the 3..i:;:" as shmvn 
by the S·.~lo}:e puff of a r;is tol fired f:;:oom the B.irpl&ne. 
A fi!th mAthod now used b - t he U. S. Na~r repartment (Fig. 5) 
has 3. single S3.merq, ocscura with t~ ' e axis of the lens v8rtic3,1. 
The a1rplar_e :11es \7i th and ag3.inst the -.-:-ind over the caDe:oa, 
be i ng kept at a constant al t itude by st2Ntoscope o"lJservations . 
The path of its i m"1.ge on the co,mera table ::s follo .. :-ed vd th a 
special pencil ~hich aut05atically marks of: second i~terv~ls 
of time as deter~ined by an electric ch~onom~ter. ":'hile the im-
age of the airplane is in the middle pal't of the Ce,meTa obscura 
field a photographic filn covered by a focal plane shatter is 
rassed over the i mage and a photogra~h taken. Tee photograrh 
of the airplane is scaled and the ratio of the image dimension 
to the dimension of t he air plane gives the scale factor for de-
termining the 3peed of the ai~plane . This ~etbod is eas ier to 
manipulate t::-an the triangulation method but like the triangu-
lation ~ethod makes it poss i ole to determi ne the airplane speed 
at fairly high altitudes ~here the winds are more like ly to be 
steady. 
The accu:oate timing cf an airplane fli;ht ove:;:o a given dis-
tance relat i ve to the earth is 3. matter cf refinel':"ent of methods 
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and apparatus. The correction of the flight speed for the wind 
is uncertain due to the variability of the atmospheric motions. 
So great is the variation in wind velocity along the path of the 
airplane and between successive flights that this factor becomes 
the stumbling block to accur~te airplane speed determination by 
the methods des cr ibed. 
With a view to incre~sing the accuracy of speed measurement 
the Flight Test Section of the National Advisory Committee for 
Aeronautics devised a method by which the measurement of an air-
plane's true speed is made independent of the wind. It is a 
well known fact that a Pitot-static tube of proper design when 
pOinted into the wind ~easures the relative wind speed with ex-
treme accuracy according to the formula * V = J-2-P/P-. 1l. hen 
mounted directly upon the airplane as in common airspeed meter 
practice> the speed indication may be in error due to two causes 
(1) yaw of the tube to the relative wind> an effect which is most 
noticeable in the static pressure produced by the tube* * and 
(2) the interference of the airplane upon the air flow around 
the tube> usually considered to diminish the relative wind 
velocity at the tube. 
In the N.A.C.A. method both these causes of error are re-
moved by mounting the Pitot static head on the front of a small 
trailing bomb suspended some distance below the airplane (Fig.6). 
The bomb is provided with a stabilizing tail which always pOints 
* At high airspeeds the formulas are '1lodified to take account 
of the compressibility of the air. 
** Some Experiments on Measurement of Static Pressure by the Wind 
Channel Staff of the R.A.E. > R&M No. 672. 
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it direotly into the ~ind. The Pitot and statio pressures ~re 
transmitted to a gage or to a recordi~g airspeed meter in the 
oockpi t by two rubber tubes at taohed to tb.e support ing c3.ble, 
In fr~otioe this trailing Pitot-statio tube is lowered by the ob-
server 25 or 30 feet below the airplane although it has been 
founu in aotual test that it oa~ be drawn up to within 10 feet 
of the fuselage before any interferenoe oan be deteoted. With 
this devioe it is possible to oalibrate the regular airpseed me-
ter installed in an airplane with greater accuracy than ever 
before or if the investigation for which the airspeed is d.esired 
involves steady flight the trailing Pitot tube can be used 
throughout the test for the direct measurement of speed. 
Another point which has been gained is simplioity of oper-
ation. With the old method more or less oomplioated .apparatus 
was required and oooperation and sometimes oommunioation between 
the pilot and one or more observers on the ground was neoessary. 
Moreover
J 
flying was limited to a small altitude range over a 
definite looality and oould only be carried out in espeo ially 
steady winds . With the new method the speed o~n be deter~ined 
in a very short time by ~ilot and observer~ or pilot alone if a 
drum is provided for l07ering and raising the trailing tube. 
The test oan be made over any plaoe or at any altitude at whioh 
the air is reasonably smooth. * 
As stated
J 
the tube position error or installation error as 
* In gusty air the trailing tube is not steady relative to the 
airplane. Also if damped an airspeed meter of this type reads 
high in fluctuating winds since the pressure produced by the tube 
is proportional to the average of the squares of the instantane-
ous velooities rather than the square of the average velooity. 
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it is frequen.tly called, has been deter:ili.ned as the dif-' .. . 
ference between two quan.tlties. The p=ecision with which one of 
these quantities could be obt~ined vas frequ8ntly of the sa~e 
magn~tude as the installation erro~ itself so that very little 
consiste ~t information ~as obtained regardi~g the ~ay in which 
the error v;as influenced. by variables such as speed, pressure 
and temperature. If J for instance , an airspeed meter ~7as cali-
brated at low altitude and its installation error determined 
for that density it was not definitely known that the same in-
stallation error could be applied to measurements made at high 
altitudes, During the SU1l1mer of 1922, tests were made at Lang-
lev Field in which the installation error of a Mark IVA tube 
installed on the outboard strut of a VE-7 airplane was deter-
mined over a range of dens ity from 100% standard to 75% standard. 
Two calibrated airpseed gages were mounted in the cockpit 
and connected to the Mark IVA tube and a trailing Pitot statiC' 
tube. Readings of these gages were taken over a speed range of 
57 - 95 M.P.H. at ground level and also at 10,000 ft. altitude. 
The differences in the corrected readings of the gages, repre-
senting the installation errors of the ~ark IVA tube expressed 
in terms of indicated airspeed, are plotted in Fig. 7. While 
the points are somewhat scattered due to irregularities in the 
gages and due to yaw of the airplane to the relative wind, it 
is apparent that the installation error expressed in this way is 
independent of the air density. 
Further tests were made on a JN4h airplane similarly equip-
~ - , 
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ped. with a Ma ...... k IVA be3.d and ttailiq~!: :?ttot static tu-ae to dE:!ter-
mine as far ~s possib19 the cause of the installation error. In 
thes c t3sts ve-::y ;3 eL8 i t i ve p~E;SS U:r8 ga3'es W9re C0nr..e c~ec, Oet--een 
the respective st9.~ic t-...lbes and. }J:L'e ssu:..'e tuoes of the t-,70 heads. 
The information obtained is g!ve~ in the fallowing t~ble. 
Indi c.:Cl, tco. II Klc;ine ~ if £ e~'en:rI'iff eren0e~n.:;tall'::' - I ITlst~ llat ion 
Airspeed R.P.M. in ~jtot ! in St~t~c t~on correction 
, . P . H. 1 1 pr8~S' r ~s.1 Vce?su-res I c o-::r ection I! if. ~ ~rr::s of 
I Inenes ')1 I~c te s of Inches ind10~ted 
I ',-;ra;Ler" I -,.-ate '·* of water I airspeed 
I I I H. P. H. 
-----..:..-------'------ -r-- - ----,--
40 
62 
80 
80 
1300 
i 1320 
i 
1
1350 
I T~lTottle 
closed_ 
I 
o I -.07 
o - 0 . 13 
-. 005 -0. 17 
o -0. 12 
0" 
-. j -1. 8 
--.12 - 2.0 
-0 _ 17 -3.2 
- 0 .12 -1,6 
The insta1l9.tion correct ion on the JN4h ~r.pc~rs to ~e of 
the S3..me magnitude as on tile VE-7. The ooservations show trat 
the installation error is ~holly due to 9. suction produced by the 
st3.tic tube. Si:1ce a I,,1e,rk IVA tube tested in the '-;r ind tunnel** 
shows a similar error when yawed betw'een t~ne 3.ngles of 6 0 and 120 
we may conclude that the installat ion error for any airspe"'d me-
tel' installation similar to the or!es tested is prob~b:y -l'J'holly 
due to the yaw of the tube. If there ~as Gny appreciable change 
in rel3.tive veloc~ty at the tube due to the inteTference of the 
airplane wi:1gs, i t 70~J.:;"2.. '0'3 evrr'3.l'snt in the Pi tot tube pressure. 
* Positive of trail i ng Pitot-s~~tic pressures are gre~ter ttan 
o1ark IVA pressures. 
** Rapport A 20, Versla~en en Verh3.ndelinger. V~n Den Rij~s - Stud-
iedienst Voor de Luchtv~ar~. Amsterdam, 1921. 
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This means th::.t a swivelling P1tot static tube of the type UGed 
in all N.A. C.A. acceler3.ted flight tests (Fig. 8) ~ may be ex-
pected to have a very small or negligible i~stallation error. 
It is apparently not import~~t to mount the tube on 3. long pole 
in front of the wings as has bee~ frequently done. 
Referring again to tbe stationary tube ~ we should expect the 
installation correction for a given speed to vary with v~riations 
in angle of ~tt~ck caused by cifferent inclinations of the flight 
path. This -.1as actually found to be the case~ the installation 
correction for the J 4h at 80 M. P. H. changi ng from 2.2 to 1. 6 o~ 
clos ing tbe throttle and nos ing dovm. Thus it appears that un-
less the tube is macie to s -,1ivel or is other .ise made independent 
• 
of yaw errors,* the installation error is a f~nction not o~ly of 
the airspeed b~t ~lso of the engine s~eed. 
In conclusion, it seems Froper t o discuss briefly the char-
acteristics of different 3.irspeed mete:.' tubes -.vhioh do or do not 
recommend themselves for flight testing. Venturi tubes used in 
a variety of combinations h~ve been popular in France> GerMany 
and the United States) probably because thej- pr07ide large pres-
sure differences and make possible the use of robust gages. All 
these tubes are~ 110 ever., subject to the fault of being very 
cri tica.l to slight ch~nges such as may ocGU~ in manufacture or 
be caused by corrosion or 3.buse . Further~ore~ it appears that 
the Venturi tube does not follo<7 any simple equation connecting 
suction~ velocity ~nd air i8Lsity but follo~s a ~ore co~plicated 
'" Seme expe:'iments on T'~easurement of Static PressU.re by the Wind 
Channel Staff of tile R. A. E., R&:{ No . 572. 
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equ~tion involving a function of the Reynolds number.* T~e Pi tot 
tube, on the other hand, can be modified considerably without de-
viating from the simple theoret ical impact formula. ** Pitot sta-G-
ic tubes and espec:ally oLes mounted in such a way ~s to permit 
them to swivel have been used in the Natio~al Advisory Commj_tteels 
flight tests for a period of nearly two years and except in one 
respect, the allurement which they offer ~asps for nestjng places j 
they have been found most s3-tisfactory for speed measurement. 
* The Altitude Effect on Airspeed Indicators, by -~ . D. Hersey, 
F . L. Hunt and H. H. E3.ton, LA. C.A . Report No . 110. 
** Rapport A 20, Verslagen en Verh3-ndelingen Vln [len Rijks -
Studiedienst Voor de Luchtv~art. A~ste~dam, 1£21. 
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